Designed to Remount Dish/Antenna Systems without Damage

Protect Your Customer’s Investment

- No cutting of shingles required
- Inexpensive solution, great upsell
- Ideal for re-roof applications and new dish installations
- Under shingle application eliminates damage through roofing materials
- Easy to install, can be removed anytime

www.commdeck.com 1-866-367-7782
DISH MOUNTING SYSTEM

- Powder coated finish
- Stamped 16 gauge galv. steel
- Deck supports dishes up to 36"
- Wind tested with dish to exceed all industry specifications
- Comes complete with hardware pack and installation instructions

Located truss with stud finder, lift shingles with prybar at dish location, do not lift middle row

Before screwing base plate to roof, align both base & deck plate to assure shingles will fall into place

Install base plate with trusshead screws

Install dish foot on deck plate with cap bolts

Lift upper shingle and slide deck plate under shingle, seat deck plate over base plate

Use tek screws to secure deck plate to base plate

Lift shingle, install deck plate using trusshead screws, use small amount of roof cement under top shingle

Completed install

To try this progressive new product, or any of our mounting accessories, ask for it at your building, roofing or electrical supply store or call toll free 1-866-367-7782 to find a local distributor.

Distributed by:

RSTC Enterprises, Inc
2219 Heimstead Road
Eau Claire, WI 54703
1 (866) 367 - 7782
www.commdeck.com

Use Deck Adapter kit to easily mount antenna to RetroDeck or CommDeck Mounting Systems